Katharine Hepburn

Katharine Hepburn: grande dame of
American actresses, fierce individualist,
and living legend. Nominated for 12
Academy Awards and winner of four,
Hepburn achieved stardom against
formidable odds. The woman behind the
legend emerges in this sympathetic yet
clear-eyed portrait of her exceptional life
and loves--now updated with an epilogue
that brings Hepburns story up to date.
Filled with accounts of her relationships
with Spencer Tracy, Howard Hughes, and
many others, here is the fascinating story of
a determined and invincible woman. From
her ferociously guarded private life to
Broadways lights and Hollywoods Golden
Age, Katharine Hepburn reveals a star
whose courage and magnetism knew no
bounds.

Katharine Hepburn Celebrity Profile - Check out the latest Katharine Hepburn photo gallery, biography, pics, pictures,
interviews, news, forums and blogs at If you obey all the rules, you miss all the fun. Katharine Hepburn certainly lived
up to her famous quote. She broke rules, she had fun, she setKatharine Houghton Hepburn (fodt 12. mai 1907, dod 29.
juni 2003) var en amerikansk teater- og filmskuespillerinne. Hun holder rekorden for flest Oscar-priser Read about the
ups and downs of the 50-year career of actress Katharine Hepburn, from stage to screen, on .Katharine Houghton
Hepburn (12. toukokuuta 1907 Hartford, Connecticut 29. kesakuuta 2003 Old Saybrook, Connecticut) oli
yhdysvaltalainenKatharine Houghton Hepburn (Hartford, 12 de mayo de 1907-Fenwick, 29 de junio de 2003) fue una
actriz estadounidense. Conocida por su fuerte - 6 min - Uploaded by CBSKatharine Hepburn was blunt and candid, in
this classic interview with Morley Safer. Katharine Hepburn and Spencer Tracy Had a Legendary Onscreen But more
than romance, what defines the Hepburn/Tracy spirit is aWith The African Queen (1951), Hepburn moved into
middle-aged spinster She set the record straight in the 1993 TV documentary Katharine Hepburn: AllKatharine
Hepburn (May 12, 1907 - June 29, 2003) was an American actress. Her career lasted 66 years. She is thought of as one
of the top screen actresses inKatharine Houghton Hepburn was born in Hartford, Connecticut on the 12th of May 1907.
Her parents were Dr. Thomas Norval Hepburn, and Katharine MarthaKatharine Houghton Hepburn (* 12. Mai 1907 in
Hartford, Connecticut 29. Juni 2003 in Old Saybrook, Connecticut) war eine US-amerikanische Katharine Hepburn, in
full Katharine Houghton Hepburn, (born May 12, 1907, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.died June 29, 2003, Old
Saybrook,Katharine Hepburn, fodd i Hartford i Connecticut, dod 29 juni 2003 i Hepburn var en av Hollywoods ledande
skadespelare och hennes karriar
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